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PABTAHLBr, E. UBMITa, K. O. BLAHCBAB NOTICESOCIETIES.
HOLDS SECOND

ate tbe value of tbe package t once.
Let os consider for moment what
Derfaot Daakana of frail nnnalata nt

BUSY SESSIONiOF

C0MM0NC0UNC1L

WRIGHT APPOINTED TO VACANCY

Morse Resigns Bell Tower Ordered
Sewer Comnlttee Reports New

Building Ordinance.

IT'S TIME TO

GETBUSY

The best known summer
resort in Hood River for sale
cheap. This place enjoys a
large patronage, is com-

pletely furnished and is mak-

ing money. Tho location is
ideal and plenty of room to
grow. Every year people
are turned away on account
of large business. It's a win-

ner. See us for full

rres. vioe-rre- uasnier.
V. C. Bbock, Asst. Caahier.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVKR, OREUON.

Capital $50,000 Hnrplan, $12,000.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , ABSTRACTER. NO-

TARY PUBLIC and REAL
ESTATE AtiENT.

For a yean a resident of Orefon and Wash-Intrto- n

Has bad man years exDerlene In
Real Estate matters, as abstractor, searcher of
titles and acent. Satisfaction guaranteed or
ao eharf

p. i mm k go.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyor!

Make sorrevs. Dlans and est b sates for sew--
r, light and power and rsllma plants, and

rurnisn, subject 10 approval, plans, specinoa-tion- s

and estimates for all elSMiea of buildings
publie, private and mercantile. Special

given to eeonomle and
eonstrnciion. Aocuracy and economy guar-
anteed.

DAVIDSON BUILDING
. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
-- Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

Fun A KB ItTIaUTM

FREDFRICK A ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates furnished oa til kinds ( work

Phones: iZVJi- -
JOE WRIGHT

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Phone 769

Estimates furnished on request. Ad
honest job guaranteed.

SIM0NT0N & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Itecoratlre Painting and Paper Hanging

Plans furnished. Estimates care-
ful l v made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

v E. A. JEROME,
ArcKitact

drafting aud building.! would respectfully
solicit part of the pulronage of the people ol
Hood Klver wno antimpsui uuikiims- - nn
.n..hlA a , t uutiMfMlftn iriiaranlaad. Of--

Qce at residenoe on Heights.

. ASSOCIATION
ofMcXinuville, 0r-(0- . will insure your
property at 60 per less cost than
any other institution,

" m rn it dx IkilAal A

Hood River, Oregon

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

lands
I have for loealtoo some choice apple lands

and timqer claims; also rellpqulsuineut and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm.F.RAND,
Res. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

Joseph A. WILSON

ANENT FOB

Wire - Wound Wooden
.Water Pipe

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also' contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN 4 KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales and quick returni
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Produce Consignments solicitfd

, 129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.
;

Cider, Champagne Cideiy Ccnuiae

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines

from grapes and f mall fruits. Alcohol
from cereals, vegetables, plants, fruits
and wood and valuable recipes. Send
(1 for book giving practical information
how to make them. LEO ZABEL,

P. 0. Box 604, Portland.Or .

H.SJrJYMOURHALL,
Surveyor.

I am qualified and prepared to do all kinds
of flrst-cia- land surveying. Accuracy guar-
anteed. Those who wisM first-clas- s work dune
address K. F. D. 2., Hood River. Phone 60s 1.

Hood River Studio
-- roR

First - Class Photographs
We have the latest In mounts and ean en-

large ymir Photos In Crayon, Platinoid or
aepia. ( nion guaranteea.

w', D. ROGERS, Prop- -

HOOD RIVKR COMMERCIALCLiUB MeeU
every second Monday to earn month at I p.
n- a- Id Uis club rooms over Jackson's store.

H. F. Ia Vinton, Pres.
A. D. Mob, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER lyUlMiK NO, 105, A. P. and A.
al. MeeU (Saturday evening on or before
each full moan. A. U. Mob. W. M.
D. MclXjWAi.n, HecreUry.

HOOD RIVER CH AHTKR NO. 7. R. A. eets

drat aud tblrd Friday night of each
montb, 1). McDonald, H. P.
A. D. Mob, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. J5, O. E. 8 --
MeeU aeoond and foiirlb Tneaday evening
ofeach moutb. Visitors cordially welcomed.

Eva clahkk, W.M.
Mas. Thbkbba CAMTEa,Boriary.

IDI.KW1LDK LO OK NO. 107, I. O. O. F.
MeeU In Fra .rnal ball, every Tburaday
Bight. H. C. HMITH, N. U.
J. H. FBBQUgoW, ' creUry

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, I. O. O.
meeting second and fourth Mondays

oTeacb moutb. R. J. Pabrott, C. P.
J. M. HcHMKLTgER, Scribe.

KEMP LODUK.No. 181, 1. O. O. eeU In
Odell Improvement Co.'s ball every Batnr
day BlgbU V lallors cordially welcomed.

L. A. E. Clabk, Kef. B"cy- -

. ........ .iL.nirl . u li L'lO PIT 1 SkTUi E NO.

i, t. O. O. first and tblrd Fridays
luaacb montb. jiiaa Zora Dat, N. O.

Ella Mat Davidson, Secretary.

WAUOOMA UDOE NO. 30, K. OF P.--.
Js.rt.ln K.O. P.

1. K. Nichols, K. of R. and 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. eeu

tn I. O. O. F. ball every Wednesday
night. E. B. Mayes, V. C.
C.U.DAKIB, Clerk

OOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 524, WOMEN OF
wooocran mens "'first and Third Fridays of each month.

Lou McUCYNOUtt, J. N,
F. W. MCrtBYWOLlw, ciera.

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 68 A. O. V. W.-M-eeU

first and third Saturdays of each
month. F. H. Blauo, M. W.
t. H. Kkadlby, Financier
CHSMTKH hHUTKi tvecuruer.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 109. UNITED
the first and third Wednes-

days, work: second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hail. Mrs. A. li. McUuiaa, M. A.

COURT HOOP RIVER NO. 42. FORESTERS
of Amerlca,-Me- eU second and rourth Mon-
days ill each moutb in K. of P. ball.

H. F. HkNDBifK, C, R.
F. 0. BHoeum. f . c

CAWBY POST, NO. 16.Q. A. R. MEETS Al
A. O, V. W. hall, second and lourtu Satur-
days of each month at 2 o'clock p. in. All
n u mi,ti'i'B invited to meet with us.

' ' A. C. Buck, Commander.
8. t. BLYTHAdJ"Jht

CAN MY W.R,C.,No. SECOND
and fourth Saturdays of each Montb In A,
O. U. W. ball at 2 p. m.

Maktha Rioby, President.
AM DA Shobbaakk, Secretary

lOCKTAIN HOM E CAMP No. 84U9, R. N. A.

fleets t I. O O. F. Hall on the second and
ourth Fridays ot eaeli mouth.

MBS. SUS1B MAYBS, O.

Hsa. Ella Dakis, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Offloe, 281; residenoe, 81L

S U KU EOCT o. . at jo.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.

Catt wrompUy answer sd la town or country,
. Day or Nlisht.

611: Offloe, va.Telephones: Residence,
. . 1. n U ,ia UllllHllIB,..... .UlUOe 1U HID ill'Wiu.

E. 0. DUTR0, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Evidence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Phone Main 871
"

DR. J. EDQINGT0N,
physician and Surgeon

Office ovr the First National bank.
Office plioue 403 Resphone 1184

M. F. SHAW. M. D.
. Office in Jackson Block.

Office phooe, No. 1471. Residence, No. W.

DB. M. H. SHABP DB. EDNA B. BHABH

Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office and Incidence Huxley Cottage,
River (street.

Phone 25 Hood Ritkr.

0. BR0S1US, M. .p
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 121.

Offloe : 10 to 11 A. M.; J to I
and 6 to 7 P. M

DR. E. T. CARNES

DENTIST
Office oer iwrtmess store

H000 RIVER, OREGON.
Telephone 31.

H. D. W. PINE0,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Cao n Bridok Work a Spbcialty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Main 311

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones : Office 283 ; residence 1045
Office over Butler Bank,

Hood Rivkr, Ork.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED TETERISARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin
ary line. He can be found by calling at oi
pbenlng to Clarke s drug store.

A.JAYNE

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Louned

H000 RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice in All Courts.
Offloe wlrh Geo. D. Culbertson A Co.

Abstract. Settlement of FtatNt
HOOD RIVEK. OKK N.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Beginning January 1st, 1907, the drug
stores will close at 8 o'clock, except
Saturdays. Un tuniays will close from
1 till 5 and close at 7 p. m.

Hall A Esson.
I Kiib 4 Cass,
I Ch as. N. Clash.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

United States Lanofflee, The Dalles, Oregon,
Jauuary, T, 1WA.

Notice Is hereby f Iven that In eomplianoe
with the Drovlsfons of the act of Con
gress of Jane S, UTS, entitled "An act for
me sale oi mnDer ssous m me ouitea oi i

Oregon, Nevada, and Waahlugton Ter
rltory," as extended to all the Publie Land
stsu, by act of August 4, ISM, tbe following
named persons hav died tnthls offloe tbelr
sworn statements, to-w-lt :

JOHN C. 0WEN8,
of Mt. Hood, county of Waaeo, state or Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. died October
M, IMjti, for the purchase of the of
section v, wwnauip uwrtn, svauge at earn,
W. M.

IVYB ARCHEB,
of Portland, counts' of Multnomah, state o
Oregon, sworn statement No. Jbit, riled No- -

veiuosr i, , lor we pureuase or me tr.v-Nt-

E'JSEW of asotlon , and fc)WW8Wk
section 2, township X north, rang , east,
W.M. v

And will offer proof to show that the
lands souarht are more valuable for the
timber and stone thereon than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish tbelr claims to
said isnds before the Register and KeoelTer.
st the land omoe, la 1M Danes, uregon, on
March li, mi.

Tbev name as witnesses : C. 8. Archer. F. L.
Schnnts, Hamuel H. Archer end John 1. Ed
wards, or.rortiana, uregon: m. rnomuson.
Kred ohsle, K O. Owens and Ketta Owsns, of
Mt. Hood, Oregon.

Any and all persons elalmln adversely
any of the above deacrtbedlandatr requested
to II lt their claims la tills office on or before
said litb day of March, lr).
JlO-nr-? MICHAEL T. NOI.AN. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
United Mates Land Offloe.Tbe Dalles, Oregon,

November 7tn, iwjo.
Not toe Is hereby liven that In compliance

with tbe provisions ef tbs act of Congress of
JuneS, 187H, entitled "Aa set for the sale ol
timber lands in the states of California, Ore-iro-

Nevada, and WMhlnirton Territory." as
extended to all public land states by act of
August t, mrt, ,

LORETTA F. BOOTH,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
uregon, hss this day niea lq tnis omue ner
sworn statement No. BfsjS, for the purchase of
the NUKK or section and of seo- -

tion ill, in township 1 north, rauge 11 east W.
M., and will ottor proof to show that the land
sought Is mora valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, snd to
establish her claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver st The Dalles, Oregon,
on the 12tb day of M Arch, m.

nne names aa witnesses: t,. v. Miner, jonn
West. M. A. 8earch and J. M. CulberUon. all
of Hood Klver, Oregon.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely
the above desorlbed lands ate requested to
tile their claims la this ollloe on or before the
2th day of March, lt)7,

MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
Jl0m7 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION j

United Mates Land Offloe, The Dalles, Ore.
gou, January ra, iwt.
Notice Is hereby ariven that In oomollanoe

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June'd, lr?H. entitled "Ail sot for (he sale of
timber lands in the states of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
exienaeo. to an in pumio lana states oy act
ot August 4. 1892.

1UIS1USA U UUNNKLL
of Portland, Oregon, county of Mnltnomah,
state of Oregon. hay.l day filed In this
omce ner Bwrii statement io. s'w, ntr tue
purchsseol theBSNKW and lots 1 and S seo- -
Unn A Inan-lti- n I .Aril. .. 1 IV U
and w'ill otter proof to' show that the iand1
sought Is more valuable for its timber or stone
man lor agricuiiMrsi purposes, ana to estab-
lish her claim to the ssld lapd before tbe Reg-
ister and Receiver at The Dalles. Orea-on- on
the 121b day of March, MOT.

Hhe names as witnesses t C. D. Moraran. L..
L, VanNordwIok, J. Da Vail, all of M osier,
Oregon, and Mary K. Brltler, of The Dalles
Oregon,

Any snd all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
12tb day of March, 1107.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
Jl(Lm7 Register

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

bas duly Hied her final aooount and report as
administratrix of tbe estate of Hoba J. Tucker,
deceased, late of Wasco county, slats of Ore-
gon, and that the Judge of said court has fixed
Friday, the elsrhth day of March. 1907. at 11

o'clock A. M, of said day, as the time, and the
county court room in the county court nouse
at Tbe Dalles City, Oregon, as tbe place for
hearing saia nnai account ana report, aii
persons Interested in said estate are hereby
notified to snuear al said time and plaoe. and
show cauHe, if any there be, wby said account
and report should not In all things be allowed,
ratified, approved and confirmed, and said
administratrix discharged, and her bonds
man exnonorutea.

Dated Hd River, Oregon, tbls 30th day of
January, 1W7. CORA bfcDLE KLAUS,

Administratrix qf ihe estate ot Hoba J.

John Lelsud Henderson, attorney; for said
estate, jiu-i- u

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Office at

The Dalles, Ore., Feb. 15, 1UU7,

Notice Is hereby given that
JEN8 P HANSEN,

of Hood Klver, Oregon, has Hied notice of his
intention to mate nnai nve-yea- r prooi in sup-
port of his claim, vis: Homestead entry No.
M1J1. mnde April 10, 1HTO, for the NEV.NE'i of
section 20, and NWN W'4 ol section ?1, town,
ship 2 north, range 11 east W. M , and that
said proof will be made before tbe Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on March
30tb, 11107.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of the land, vis:

Mark Thomas, Karl Thomas, Jerome Wells
and Peter bailsman, all or Hood River, Ore-
gon. MICHAEL T.NOLAN,

f2lrn28 Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or tbe Interior, Land Offloe at

The Dalles, Oregon, January 24, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that
RALPH J. JAKVI8,

of Hood River, Oregon, has Hied notice of bis
Intention to make final five-ye- ar proof In
support of blsclaiin, via: Homestead Entry
No. HilW, made December 18, 1901, for the
NEl4of section 26, township 3 north, rsnget
east, W. M and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver at The Dulles,
Oregon, on March 8, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of the linii, vis;

T. W. Calbreath, R. W. Caldwell, Frank
Soasberg and Alvlng Hoadly, all of Hood
River, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
J31m7 Register

Geo. T. Prather
CARRIES

THE BEST LINE OF

CANDIES
Tobaccos and Cigars

'
; " IN THE CITY

a,

The Oregonian, Telegram and Journal

r lrst of all, tbe bail itself mast be
perfect la shape as to Ita type; its
si 10 niusi oa or mat men, clear,
wax appearand that at onoe attracts
tbe eye of tbe buyer; tbe color most
be aa perfect aa possible ; t mast be
saand. and tbe fruit most have keen
picked at the proper time to Insure a
certain keeping quality. Now as to
tbe po, tne gieat stumbling block
or. &u new rruit districts, it bag tak
ea a several year to brlns our oaab
to where it la today, but 1 wish to aa--
are jou right bere that our pack Is

yet tar irom perreoi. :. 10 see Just ten,
9fty. Or even a hundred boxes micht
give the impression that there waa
notblng left to Improve upon but by
eeing a wooia reason a pact pass be-

fore my eye. I find that there ia at ill
growera and packer in our midst that
don't seen, t realize tho Importance
of keeping our pack ap to tbe highest
notoh. 1 don't want to convey the
Idea that I think those thinga are
aone mancionaiy, but It la a fact that
a great many of our sroweis are new
in the business, tbey don't know tbe
importance of keeping up our stand-
ard, and tho hard work It took to
Driog u.wnere it ia fniay. And even
some of our older growera may have
become aomawbat Uokiog to vigilance
in grading ineir iron, by reason ot
year of oontmued success In the bus-
iness. We must all realize that w are
one great family, and what hurt one
will eventually hurt all, and what
hurts all will ooine back to tho door
ot tba Individual.

The different pack in use now
make it poaaible to put up an even
pack of all the different sized applea,
and great care aboald be taken that
128 aize applea are not found in a box
supposed to contain apple of tbe 88
plze, and rioe versa. Tbe grower aan
be of great aaalstanoa ot tbe packers
in sorting tbe tint' before placing it
on tbe packing table.- - The making or
breaking of th reputation of our
paok lies to a great extent in the
banda of oar packets. Ibey are the
ones that aotually do the work and
should know how to do it welL Tbey
should be boueat to tbe work, and
oaretul in their methods. They should
realize that -- our reputation, our
future, is wrapped up in every apple
they plaoe to a box. Ihey should
never forget that there la more at
stake In packing a box of apple than
just the five cent that is in it for
tbem.

In regard to grading as to quality,
it la a well proven faot that Just one
poor apple baa many a time spoiled
tbe aale of an entire box, and perhaps
tbe buyer ha judged an .entire oar-loa- d

by the appearance of that one
box. The loss sustained In inch a
case may amount to perbapa only 10
oeuie per oox, out suon losses are not
necessary at all, beoauae no matter
bow many applea have to be ouiled
out In order to make them fanoy, tbe
second are always salable at a fair
figure, or ean be taken to the elder
mill; but even bad they tdf be thrown
away,-th- e price of the fanoy fruit will
inorease enougb to offset tbe'dlrler-eno- e

In price.
The importance of a neat, olesn

paokage, decorated with a tasty label,
baa perbapa in no inatanoe been dem- -

ouerated more clearly than by the
caiload of Jomioe pears shipped to
New rora two yean ago by Mr. u. 11.
Lewi, of Medford. " Those peer are
of fine eating quality, and sold tor
about 18 per box, it I remember
right. But would they have sold for
that price had tbey been packed any
old wayf, k No; never I They were
packed in clean, well finished, half
boxes the box had a oeat laberon it ;

tbe fruit was wrapped 10 fancy paper;
tbe bcx wa lined with decorated pa-
per ; the fruit bad layer paper between
tbe layeis; oa tbe top layer was placed
a fanoy ' mat. Xbe were tbo things
that foroed tbe price of those peara to
where it never bad been before.

When- - tbe consumer starts out to
purchase fruit, tbe box s with a neat
label oatobe hi eye first, and if upon
In ipeoting the fruit it oonies up to
bia -- requirements, be purchases at
once; while the aame quality of fruit
displayed in an ' unattractive, dirty
box right by it tide will be unnotlo
ed. It is human nature, and wo must
cater to it, if we want tot reap tbe
benefit from it. . Tbe prio ot a heat
looking box properly labeled, In com

to tbe unattractive box; I aofiariaon that It compares to the ex
tra price received for the fruit like 16
to 1.

Oar 'Newtown today are bringing
on tbe Engllab market more than any
otber apple. Wby do tbey bring more
moneyf Because our froit infancy,
our pack honesty our paokage neat.
But competition ia growing keener ev-

ery year." Thousand of. acres twill
come Into 'bearing from now on be-
tween Southern Oregon In the aouth
to Canada In the north, and tbey pre
all atrlviag to pat a better paok on
tbe market from year to year. We
therefore must Keep pace with tbem,
snd manage to be ahead of tbe pro-
cession Just a little all tbe time.

tn ..J ... ...III. k.. ..Ik
ing to fear. But otber sections can
n- -b Ik.l. S.nIS .,. . Anynum imi jun mm wvm wo uw,
tbey can buy luat aa nice a box and
label aa we oan. It la therefore up to
us to improve our methods at every
opportunity In- - putting up fanoy fruit
tor the man tbat pay a tbe fancy
prioe.

Mr. Franc wa tben asked conoern
ing tbe Imperfections existing in pre
paring oar trait for market and re
plied that there were too many elzee
of apple in tbe box, tbat tbe paok
waa not ot sufficient uniformity, and
that tbl oonditlon wa largely due to
tbe faot that tbe growera did not as
sort for size, and that too many sizes
were placed on the packing table at
tbe aame time, that all Imperfect ap-

plea should be removed before under
taking to pack.

A. I. Maaon in discussing tbe ab
J eut spoke in favor ot employing a
sclentlDO paoker as foreman 01 eaon
crew, baying him a competent salary
and allowing him to give bi entire
time to tbe inspection of tbe fruit
and pack, 'and thus eliminate that ob-

jectionable feature of tbe present sys
tem which permit tbe foreman to
pack. "

Roy Brook, wbo ha bad charge of a
large packing crew tn Idaho, atated
that his experience led him to favor a
flat salary for the foreman and tbe
crew ; that by this system better work
would be aooompllsned.

Cha. Caatner then apoke of the

Concluded oa Fiflb Pass

ANNUAL MEETING

IMPORTANT TOPICS DISCUSSED

Hood River Horticultural Society
Holds IntvrrHtlng Meeting Ad-

journ for Two Weeks,

Tbe eeooud annual meetltiB ot tbe
Hood River Horitoultaral iooietj wat
Held in toe oneia house on laat sator
day at 2 o'clock p. ui. Tbe meeting
waa called to order by President
Cnaa. broat. J. L,. Carter, too seo
retary, read tbe minutea of the prev
ioua session and also made a financial
report, which were adopted bi read.
The financial report Indicated bal-

ance iu tbe treasury. 1'be aeoretary
tben read tbe constitution of the

On motion of Mr. Samuel
Campbell, tho eecond Saturday in
February waa ordered insetted aa tbe
time for holding tbe annual meeting,
i'be constitution was adopted aa
amended. '

Tbe ohair appointed E, li. Sbep
ard, J. L. Caitor and U. K. Caatner
aa a committee to draft a memorial
to the memory of the late E. II.
Sea re, foimer president of th socie
ty, hi. A. rranz tben read tbe follow-
ing excellent and well prepared essay :

There is probably no community
where tbe Importance ot bigh class
work in grading aud packing (rait
hag been brought borne ao forcibly as
in our own beautiful valley, By
bringing it home loroibly is Meant in
tbe matter of dollars and cents to the
grower, a ntgn reputation in tbe
world over ot our fiuit. aud tbe great
satisfaction of having accomplished
something that is way ahead ot any-
thing ever accomplished in thia Hue
of work in any fruit glowing district.

Aa tbe evolution or making vehicles
baa been going on for years from tbe
crude two wheeled oart to tbe splend
id finished carriage of today, from
tbe roughly ewed mocoasin to tbe
comfortable, well made shoe of today,
so has tbe packing of fruit progressed
from dumping it iuto a barrel or box
to the well packed, seleoted as to ool
or and size box sent out from the
packing bouses of Hood Kiver. The
name of Hood River today represents
tbe highest standaid of excellence In
the packing of apples, strawbenea,
cherries and other fruits. In order to
accomplish the beat result in any line
of.busiues, it is necessary first of all
to study tbe wants and taste of tbe
cousumer, of tbe man wbo nays yon
bis cash for your goods. The aame
kind of a product may have to be put
up in a different style package for
different markets; all those details
must be studied continuously in or-

der to get tbe best returns for your
products. -

The retailei is the man who gets In
olose touch with the aotu il consumer,
he is the man a horn it is neoeassry to
interview in order to find out what
size paokges sells the most readily,
what syie paoK is toe most acorptanie,
what size fruit sells first out of cer-
tain assortments, what influence 0
neat clean package baa in making a
sale, whbt value a neat label on the
outside of the box bas to attract tbe
consumer.

Of course, it is almost out of tbe
question for tbe producer to get In
close touch with all the retailers of bis
goods for that reason be must rely
mare or less ou toe wnoiesaie dealer
or broker who distributes tbe goods.
But after once knowing tbe lequire-roent- s

of tbe trade in a certain looalt
ty, it is an easy matter to comply
with those requirements and impiove
them at every opportunity.

No matter wboncuys your goods,
whether it is north, south, east 01
west, the same f uudumeutal principles
apply in all oases, fancy fruit, honest
pack, and a neat, clean paokage. Tbe
reputation that we are enjoying today
has been built up on the above three
essential qualtitioa of tbe liutt busi-
ness. But because we have attained
that bigh reputation, we must not be
oontent to rest on our laurels, or get
lax in our methods, but we must forge
ahead and try to improve at every op
portunity, for tj be stationary means
to go backward. The honesty and re-

liability ot our pack is so well estab-
lished that this season one buyer
bought apples, the deal involving in
round numbers $50,000, on our guar-
anty that we would deliver tbe fiuit
according to the conditions of con
tracts made, be paying for the apples
as aoon as tbe fruit waa placed 00
board cars without seeing them, for
two weeks afterwards, and some of
the fruit that went into storage waa
not iuspeoted tor three months after
being loaded and paid for.

One dy a stranger walked into tbe
omoe of tle Apple U rowers anon
wanting to buy several cai loads of ap
tiles. Atter being told what we bad
to sell and what the prioea were, he
suid, "Ship me all yu have." Being
asked if be did not want to inspect
tbe fiuit, several cars being In tbe
wareboune at that time, be replied,
"It is not necessary, I know what
your fiuit is." ,

Anotber iruic uuyer mane me re-

mark, alter being told the price of a
certain variety of apples, that be
could buy the same variety at 35 cents
less per box in the state aorosa tbe
river (wblch, by tbe way, was a va-

riety 01 npplea we were selling at 85
cents per box1. Upon being atked
wby be did not buy tbein when be
oouid secuie them nt such a bargain,
Pa replied. "1 oan make more money
on your fruit at 85 cents than I could
on tbo otber at ou cents, because J am
sure of the grade aud pack,'1 and he
bought all we had to spare.

These conditions have been brought
about after years of carefui study of
tbe reuiiiiemeuts of tbe trade, by coo- -

ecientiously working up to an ideal ot
perfection in packing and grading our
fruit. Honesty ia one of tbe most eg
sentinl points in packing fruit. No
matter bow good a reputation an arti
cie may enjoy, as soon as tbe trade
finds worthless goods are put on tbe
market on tbe strength of that repu-
tation, oonddence is lost at once, aud
It would take years to repair tbe dam
age done, for confidence onoe lost,
tbe buyer will always bi skeptical,
and afraid that it will happen again.

Fancy fruit, fancy pack and a fancy
package should always go togetber.
Leave out either one and you depreci

Tbe meeting opened with a full
board present, Mayor Blower in the
cbair.

Tbe special committee - reported
back tbe contract with Messrs. 'Dei by
and Jayne, to rewrite tbe ordinance
ot tbe city, reporting 00 those wblon
are of doubtful legality, oombining
those of the same subject, and other-
wise putting them in ahape for a sys-
tematic. Intelligent arrangement, for
tbe aum of (175. Tbe oontraot waa
aocepted.

City Engineer Henderson, who wa
appointed to confer with the O. R. A
N. offlolals aa to tbe city' tight in
tbe street tbat baa been fenced up,
made a verbal report, tbat bo had
submitted tbe report to tho right of-w-

man in Portland, wbo had aub-mitt-

the matter to the legal depart-
ment. Tbe legal department ex Dress
ed tbe willingness to hold all tbey bad
ana get as mo.cn more aa tbeyJooold,
but were open to a compromise. Mr.
Henderson recommended " that tho
street be vacated north of the inter
section of tbe north line of Oak
and Front street, provided tbat the
railway company would. vacate tbat
part of tbe street, and be thinks tbey
will Ibey also aeked to make a lease
wth tbe oity foi tbe street during tho
term of tbe lease with the Mount
Hood Railroad company, . in ease an
agreement was reached un the' abovo
basis. Mr. Henderson was given fur
;ner time to report at tbe next meet-
ing.

The Cottage Hospital association
presented a request for permission to
remove tbe dirt In the street ia front
of their property, which ia above the
grade line. The matter wa left to
tbe street oommittee to report.

ju tu. worse banded in bia resigna
tion aa oounoilman, owing to his con-
templated aosence from the city for
several months which was accepted to
laite enact at tne close of tbo meet
ing. ;

Jos. M. Wright waa tbe unanimous
oboloe of the oounoil to fill tbe vaoan-o- y

caused by the resignation of Is....u. luuign
H. T. Williams, tbe baker, aaked

permisulon to make repairs to his
residence and bakery, and aroused
considerable disousaion,' followed by
a protest from P.- - MA Hall-Lewl- e

about the moving of a frame building
next to the Eliot lot, and also against
the repairs now being made by B. J.
rrana.. A motion ta rafaa tha mutter .

to tbe committee of fire and water
was tiuled out of ordei by tbe mayor,
on tbe ground that the ordinance was
exploit on the matter, and the oom-
mittee bad no authority to depart
from ita provisions. Mr. Lewis stated
tbat be was representing Mr. Eliot.
and that if the work was ooutlnued,
be would be obliged to get ont an in-
junction, aa ordered by ' Mr. ' Eliot.
He aaked permission to present an
oidinanoe, regulating the moving of
wooden buildings within tho fire lim-
its, and also making repairs to frame
structures. The ordinance wa Intro
duoed and passed it first reading.

councilman watt waa of tbe opinion
that the present ordinance was not a
just one, and should be amended.

Tbe marshal was instructed to noti
fy Mr. Frank to suspend operations
on his repairs until tbe matter could
be passed on at tbe next 'meeting of
tbe council. '

Tbe aewer ordinanoe introduced at
tbe last meeting leoeived tbe second
and tbird readings, and was passed.
Mr. Uersbner asked to be excused
from voting, stating tbat as be bad
opposed tbe proposition before, ha
wanted to be consistent, and that if
compelled to vote, would vote in the
negative.

The sewer oommittee made an ex
tensive report, preparatory to making
a second assessment, which ' was ao
cepted, and the recorder ordered to
post tbree copies iu prominent
places.

Mayor Blowers announced tbe ap
pointment of Mr. Mayes on the sewer
committee in place of Moras, re-
signed.

Ibe bid of Norton & Smith, sub
mitted at tbe laat meeting, to furnish
a steel bell tower, and which was laid
over to get prioe on the erection of
the lower, waa aocepted, the 50-fo-

tower being ordered. Tbe fire depart
ment ottered to put up tbe tower for
115, which waa allowed.

The following bills were allowed and
ordered paid:

wm. Uanger, marsoal salary, sou.
Night watchman, aalary, 150,
F. U. Coe, saw tiling, 50o.
Glacier, printing, 93.
Oregon Lumber Co., log drag, 13.
Recorder, dog tags, $2.
E. Goldsmith, meals for prisoner,

11.25.
N. J. Devoid, meals for prisoners,

11.25.
R. D. Gould, sewer for oity hall,

188.11.
Norton & Smitb, supplies, 14.25.
J. T. Walker, snow cleaning, 95,
R. II. Husbands, repairs to( engine

bouse, $3.33.
t

Ed Pace, work on streets, 911.25.
Snow & Upson, repairs, 92.15.

Don't Complain.
If your ohest pains and yon are un-

able to sleep because of a cough, buy
a bottle of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup, and you won't"1 have- any
cough. Get a bottle now and tbat
cough will not last long. A cure for
all pulmonary disease Mrs. J, Gal-
veston, Texas, writea. "I can't say
enough for Ballard's Horehound Syr-
up. The relief U bas given me is all
that la neoessary for me to say." Sold
by Chaa. M. Clarke.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers' Itch.
All of these disease are attended fay

intense itohlng, which 1 almost In-

stantly relieved by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve, and by its continued
use a permanent oure may be effect-
ed. It baa, in faot, cured many cases
tbat bad resisted otber treatment.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Keir & Casa.

No. 256. Six acres, only one half mile
from Hood, River, all in clover, 5 in-

ches of water stock. A very desira-

ble location. No buildings. Price
f3,000.

No. 133. Forty acres, one and three-fourt-ba

mile from town. 13 acres in
cultivation, g acres old apple
trees, tome peaches, pears and plums.
Land Is ideal for early vegetables.
Good spring of, water. Plenty of water
for Irrigation. Price $4,000.

No. 270. Two acres on the edge of town
a)l cleared and cultivated. CO fruit
trees, some raspberries and blackber-
ries, house and pantry, small
barn, chicken house. Price $1425,

No. 272. Ten acres in Barrett district'
t acres cleared, balance timber and
rock, 3 acres hay, 135 trees one ypar
old Spitzenberga and New towns and

Aikansaa black. Small house and
good well. Price $2250.

No. 284. Ten acres, 6J miles out on

the East Side. old trees, xpilz-ber- g

and Newtowns, balance ready to
grub, all good apple land, under ditch,
No bujii)ing. Ciood buy. $2,500

No. 184. Twenty acres six miles out,
8J acreas cleared, 3J acres old
trees, 2 acres iu strawberries,
house, good burn, fine well, 5 inches
of waier paid fur three years in ad- -

vance.-- ' Prut $4000 srrwr

No. ItKJ. Tenty-tw- acres 9 miles out
on Ett Hi'le, all under ditch, all un-

cleared, mostly brush land, eloping,
good orchard land. Price 175.00 an

. '

N j. 228. 20 acres unimproved, 5 miles

tniii (own on East side. All first
ilisr apple land. Beautiful site for
lumu and right among so pie of the
lmnu-- 1 orchards. Price $3,100

No. 170. 5 acres 2 miles out, .4 acres
strawberries, second year plants, 500

Hpitsenberg and Newtown trees two
years old, small house and burn, 4

inches water stock. Price $2,500

No 224. 18 acres 5 miles out, 1J. acres
in alfalfa, 160 thrte year old Spitzen-ber- g

trees, 400 bearing trees, guod

varieties, S room house, good barn
and appla house. Here is property
that will pay for itself in three years,
Price $5,250

No. 269. Forty acres 7 miles out on
East Side, all but 5 acres in cultiva-
tion, 1900 trees in bearing, Spitzen-berg- s,

Newtowns, Arkansas Black,
Johnathan, Ben Davis and Ortlcys.
Five acres in meadow with free'water
from Odell creek, house and burn,
water iu house, apple house, chicken
bouse and wagon stied, near
school, church ai.d two stores. Price
$20,000. This place will pay for itself
in five years.

Twenty acres 1 miles from town, 5

. acres in. bearing orchard, trees mostly
ten years old Bpitzen bergs. Nine

u acres 8',itzenberg and Newtown treed
two and three years old, One acre

, cleared and ready to plant. Five
acres, uncleared. An abundance of

tree water from large spring both for
irrigation and home use. Price $7000.

' House and barn. Here is a rare bar-

gain that is earning $1200 or more
yearly now.

No. 278. 160 acres in Willow Flat
district, 9 miles from town. All good,

apple land, 5 acres cleared, balance
easily cleared, brush and willow, all
under ditch line. Will sell in 80s for
$100 an acre.

Remember you are doing
business with a reliable firm

when you deal with ws.

Nothing misrepresented
everybody gets a Square
Deal.

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.

HOOD RIVER i PORTLAND, OREGON

White Salmon Valley Bank
Western Klickitat's First Bank ,

We are growing rapidly aud managing sonservatively. ON SALE SUNDAYS

Hood Kiver, OregonCOME AND SEE US.


